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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: Transactional sex or informal sexual exchange relationships increase adolescent girls’ and
young women’s (AGYW) HIV and pregnancy risk in sub-Saharan Africa. These relationships are
grounded in the shared expectation that men should provide ﬁnancial support to their partners.We
built a vignette experiment to assess whether gender norms inﬂuenced by expectations of provision
help to explain how transactional sex increases AGYW’s sexual and reproductive health risks.
Methods: We used mixed methods to develop a vignette experiment in Central Uganda with
AGYW including 10 focus group discussions, 32 cognitive interviews, and a pilot survey experiment
with 108 sexually active unmarried AGYW. Respondents were randomly assigned to one of the two
manipulations for three vignettes. The vignettes examined whether the amount a man provided
changed perceived social approval of men’s authority in relationships, sexual decision-making
power, or women having multiple partners.
Results: We ﬁnd that a higher level of male provision is associated with higher levels of perceived
community approval forhis sexual decision-making power (p< .001) and lower levels of perceivedpeer
approval for AGYW’s to seek a second partner (p< .05).We alsoﬁnd that higher levels ofmale provision
are associated with respondent’s own approval of male authority and sexual decision-making.
Conclusion: Our ﬁndings suggest that approval of men’s sexual decision-making power increases
when they provide more and that girls who seek a second partner ﬁnd higher levels of social
approval for this behavior when their primary partner provides less. Vignette experiments may be
valuable for identifying social norms that put AGYW’s sexual and reproductive health at risk.
 2018 Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
IMPLICATIONS AND
CONTRIBUTION
This study uses a vignette
experiment to show evi-
dence that social norms
may inﬂuence some of the
sexual and reproductive
health risks adolescent
girls and young women
face when they engage in
informal sexual exchange
relationships or trans-
actional sex.
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Transactional sex relationships are informal sexual exchange
relationships that are distinct from sex work and based on the
implicit assumption that sex will be exchanged for material
beneﬁt or status. Partners identify as girlfriends and boyfriends
and not as sex workers and clients [1]. In sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA), transactional sex relationships are associated with an
increased risk of HIV and pregnancy for adolescent girls and
young women (AGYW) [1e3]. A recent comprehensive review
from the region conceptualized transactional sex relationships as
structured by both economic and gender inequalities, occurring
in contexts ranging from absolute poverty to those marked by
stark income inequality [1]. AGYW’s motivations for engagement
in these relationships range from fulﬁlling basic needs to aspi-
rations to live a global middle-class youth lifestyle [1].
While studies from SSA have been able to account for socio-
economic factors (e.g. household wealth, education) when
assessing the association between transactional sex relationships
and sexual and reproductive health (SRH) outcomes, quantitative
measures of gender inequality have been examined less often. We
conceptualize gender as “[a] multilevel system of difference and
inequality.[that] involves cultural beliefs and distributions of re-
sources at the macrolevel, patterns of behavior and organizational
practices at the interactional level, and selves and identities at the
individual level” [4] (pp. 510e511). At themacrolevel, transactional
sex is structuredbyawidelyheldgenderbelief systemthatmenare
expected to provideﬁnancial support to their partners,who in turn
are expected to offer domestic and sexual services [5]. This belief
system may in turn generate gender norms maintained at the
interactional level (i.e., within interpersonal relationships), which
are then internalized at an individual level [1].
With notable exceptions [6,7], most studies from SSA that have
quantitatively assessed the role of gender inequality in
transactional sex have done so by addressing relationship dy-
namics [8e10] but not the norms or beliefs that structure or rein-
force such dynamics. Such measures may help delineate how
transactional sex increases AGYW’s SRH risks (e.g., pregnancy or
HIV). Transactional sex has an independent association with HIV
not explained by partner age disparity or other expectedmediators
[8,11] and an independent inﬂuence on adolescent pregnancy [3].
The literature emphasizes the centrality of the “maleprovider role”
in transactional sex relationships [1,8,12e14]. Male provision is
potentially tied to socially regulated behaviorsdor normsdthat
could affect AGYW SRH risks through at least three domains. First,
provision has been associated with ideas of “hegemonic mascu-
linity” or the dominant form of masculinity practiced in a given
context that serves to reproduce gender inequality and suppress
otherways of being aman [15]. Through this lens, provision can be
seen as a mechanism to attract and control female partners to
demonstrate male “success” [8,13,14], and relationship control
may, therefore, be socially expected and accepted in the context of
provision. Second, male provision may be linked to assumptions
about sexual decision-making power. The expectation thatwomen
should offer sexual and domestic labor in return formale provision
may be interpreted as men having the right to sex when and how
they want [16]. Third, male provision may be linked to women
having multiple partners. Women who initiate relationships with
men to access resources (referred to as plucking the chicken,
skinning the goat, or ripping the pocket, depending on the setting)
[17e20] beneﬁt from the expectation that men should provide in
sexual relationships; therefore, they may champion this expecta-
tion. To beneﬁt from the expectation that men should provide, it
may be important to havemore than one partner who can provide
[21e24]. It is unclear if it is becoming more socially acceptable for
women to pursue multiple partners in the event of inadequate
ﬁnancial support.
In this study, wewill assesswhether these domains attached to
expectations of provision are normative. Social norms are socially
regulated rules or expectations about behavior,which are enforced
by relevant reference groups (social groups who uphold a given
norm and shame those who fail to do so) [16]. Gender norms are
social norms that regulate what is deemed appropriate masculine
and feminine behavior in a given social context [25]. In measuring
social norms, it is important to capture the descriptive norms (the
perceived extent to which a socially regulated behavior is prac-
ticed), the injunctive norms (the extent to which there is a shared
expectation that the behavior ought to be practiced) [26], and the
reference group inwhich the norms are upheld [27].
In this pilot study, we developed measures to identify and
quantitatively assess social norms using vignettes in a vignette
experiment. Vignette experiments present short stories that can be
manipulated in multiple ways to test combinations of factors that
may inﬂuence beliefs or normative expectations [28]. For our
vignette experiment, we present stories that differ (or are manip-
ulated) by the amount themanprovides to his partner in the story,
as provision is central to all transactional sex relationships. The
main objective of our vignette experiment is to test whether there
are gender norms that stem from the expectation that men should
provide in relationships. Speciﬁcally, we are interested in under-
standing if the level of male provision affects key reference group
members’ level of approval for relationship behaviors including a
man’s authority over a partner, his power over sexual decision-
making, or a woman having multiple sexual partners. We hy-
pothesize that with higher levels of provision, there will be higher
levels of approval for men’s authority in relationships and sexual
decision-making power. We also assess evidence of emerging
social norms around women’s sexual agency. Namely, we explore
whether the level of male provision inﬂuences the level of social
approval for a woman having multiple partners.
Methods
Methodological approach
Vignette experiments facilitate examination of complex social
processes not easily assessed through standard survey instruments
and are, therefore, well suited tomeasuring social norms [16,29]. In
addition, vignette experiments reduce social desirability bias in at
least two ways: ﬁrst, vignettes reference the lives of others, rather
than the respondent, allowing respondents to address sensitive
topics more easily [30]. Second, the experiment obscures what is
being tested. For example, a vignette that tells the same story, but
describesamanas themainactor to50%of thestudypopulationand
awoman to the other50%,will beable to examine the role of gender
in respondents’ judgment of the vignette without respondents’
awareness of this study objective [28e30]. Vignette experiments
have been used to test gender norms and expectations [31e33],
including a relevant study of the normative inﬂuence of bride
wealth payment onwomen’s reproductive autonomy [16], the only
other vignette experiment in SSAofwhichwe are aware.We report
on the results of three vignettes that have bearing on AGYW’s SRH.
Study setting and sampling frame
Our vignette experiment was developed and pilot tested by a
small research team over four phases in the capital city of
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Kampala and rural communities in the Masaka district of Uganda
(located 140 kilometers southwest of Kampala) in 2017e2018.
We chose these settings given recent extensive formative
research coauthors had conducted on transactional sex in these
sites, and because studies indicate the range of motivations for
engaging in transactional sex in Uganda are similar to those
found across other settings in SSA [34e39]. Our data collection
focused on unmarried 15- to 24-year-old AGYW who had ever
had sex. Given their increased SRH risk of HIV and unintended
premarital childbearing, this population represents the target
demographic for the measures we were developing. Data
collection and analysis activities included (see Table 1) the
following: analysis of secondary qualitative data (phase 1), 10
focus group discussions with six to eight AGYWper group (phase
2), two rounds of 16 cognitive interviews (phase 3), and a pilot
survey (phase 4). The sample for phases 2e4 was stratiﬁed by
district (Kampala and Masaka) and age (15-19; 20-24) to capture
any regional or age group differences in social norms. Within
Kampala, we also captured differences in socioeconomic status,
sampling from both lower and middle-income communities.
Finally, in each district, we also purposively sampled fromvenues
associated with transactional sex (nightclubs, bars, universities)
to facilitate assessment of any differences in perceived norms by
reported practice of transactional sex.
The pilot vignette experiment (n ¼ 108) was administered by
six qualiﬁed female enumerators in the local Luganda language.
In each district, the community-based sample (n ¼ 78)
comprised four randomly selected lowest administrative units
within two purposively selected subcounties. Within each
administrative unit, we randomly selected households with
potentially eligible respondents and conducted interviews in or
near their homes. For the venue-based sample (n ¼ 30), we used
convenience sampling to identify eligible participants.
Data and methods
In phase 1, we conducted secondary analysis of qualitative
data collected by a subset of coauthors (N.K., J.M.) for a project
that had examined the intersection between transactional sex
and sexual exploitation in the same study settings. These data
were used to draft the initial vignettes presented in phase 2. The
focus group discussions (FGDs) in phase 2 provided the basis for
vignette development and the identiﬁcation of relevant refer-
ence groups. Themes included social inﬂuences on sexual
relationships, progression of romantic relationships, and the role
ofmale provision in relationships. Participants were also asked to
assess and build upon formative versions of three vignettes. We
then used cognitive interviews (phase 3)da qualitative survey
development method used to assess whether subjects compre-
hend survey questions as intended [40,41]dto reﬁne vignettes
and perform checks on response categories and internal exper-
imental realism. Internal experimental realism refers to the
extent to which participants “hear” the manipulation amidst
other details provided in the vignette [29]. We tested this by
presenting subjects with both manipulations of each vignette
(see Table 2) and assessed whether they recognized the
distinction and if the manipulation was featured in their expla-
nation of their perceived approval or disapproval of the behav-
iors portrayed in the vignette. We also assessed if the vignette
was realistic and relatable across district, age, and socioeconomic
status.
We administered the survey vignette experiment in one-on-
one face to face interviews. Questions and vignettes were read
aloud to the respondent, and the interviewer recorded responses
on tablets using the ODK platform (phase 4). Given the small
scope of this pilot survey, we built an experiment with a two by
one factorial designdeach vignette had two manipulations,
differing by level of provision. This design allowed adequate
statistical power to detect differences across manipulation. The
vignette experiment was programmed using a random number
generator with a 50% probability that a respondent would
receive either manipulation of each vignette. For each vignette,
we assessed the respondent’s attitude about the behavior being
portrayed, as well as their perceptions of their friends, and the
broader community’s approval (injunctive norm) using a four-
point Likert-type scale (strongly disapprove, disapprove,
approve, strongly approve). To assess perceived prevalence of a
given behavior (descriptive norm), we asked how many in-
dividuals in their community, on a scale of 0e10, would behave
as the person had in the vignette. We also collected data on
sociodemographics and sexual behavior. See Appendix 1 for the
vignette experiment and measures of transactional sex.
Analysis
Vignette development was highly iterative, with analysis,
discussion, and reﬁnements being made within and between
research phases. For phases 1 and 2, we brought the transcribed
and translated textual data ﬁles in to ATLAS.ti for coding, led by
K.S. For phase 1, the data were coded inductively for emergent
Table 1
Data collection activities, vignette experiment, 2017e2018
Research phase Sample size and method Sample frame Purpose
Phase 1dsecondary data
analysis
20 FGDs
40 IDIs
- AGYW aged 14e24 years
- Men aged 18e35 years
- Kampala and Masaka
Previously collected data on TS
used to identify initial
vignette scenarios
Phase 2dfocus group
discussions
10 FGDs - AGYW aged 15e24 years
- Stratiﬁed by district (Kampala and Masaka)
Build vignettes, identify
reference groups
Phase 3dcognitive interviews 32 semistructured interviews,
two rounds
- AGYW aged 15e24 years
- Stratiﬁed by district
Reﬁne vignettes, checks on
realism, manipulation
Phase 4dpilot survey vignette
experiment
108 structured interviews - AGYW aged 15e24 years
- Stratiﬁed by district and age group
- 78 community based
- 30 venue based
- Random assignment to vignette manipulation
Pilot test the vignette
experiment
AGYW ¼ adolescent girls and young women; FGD ¼ focus group discussion; IDI ¼ in-depth interview; TS ¼ transactional sex.
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themes concerning judgment or approval of behaviors associated
with transactional sex or male provision. For phase 2, data were
coded deductively and inductively toward the reﬁnement of
initial vignettes and the development of new vignettes as based
on FGD ﬁndings. The cognitive interviews were analyzed itera-
tively, within and between rounds, using textual matrices for
data reduction and comparison. We used ﬁndings from round
one to inform changes to the vignettes that we tested in round
two. The pilot survey data were brought into Stata (version 14)
for analysis.We used regression analysis to predict each indicator
of attitudes and perceived norms, ﬁrst by vignette manipulation
alone. These unadjusted models tested whether varying the
amount of male provision in the vignette led to differences in the
mean response. We then accounted for sample design variables
(age group, district, venue) in adjusted models and practice of
transactional sex (discussed, not shown).
Ethical considerations
The research protocol was reviewed and approved by the
Mildmay Uganda Research Ethics Committee, the Uganda Na-
tional Council on Science and Technology and the American
University Institutional Review Board.
Results
Formative ﬁndings toward building a vignette experiment
Our analysis of previously collected qualitative data (phase 1)
conﬁrmed ﬁndings from the literature with respect to how
important provision is for aman’s identity. Men andwomen both
confer higher status on men who provide for their partners and
associate a man’s ability to provide for his partner with suc-
ceeding as a man. In addition, both AGYW and men described an
increased prevalence of womenwho have a romantic partner for
love and a second, concurrent partner for money alone. Speciﬁc
examples of relationship experiences were drawn from the in-
depth interviews and were used to create the initial vignettes
discussed within phase 2 FGDs.
The FGDs with AGYW (phase 2) identiﬁed relevant reference
groups for AGYW pertaining to their romantic and sexual re-
lationships. Across all FGDs, friends and members of the broader
neighborhood or village (hereafter “community”) were described
as having an important role in regulating behaviorwith respect to
premarital relationships. Participants generally describedmen as
the expected authority ﬁgure in heterosexual relationships but
debated the aspects of a woman’s life over which her partner
should expect to hold decision-making power (e.g. who she
spends timewith, what shewears) andwhether this was healthy.
The FGDs also underlined the importance of male provision for
men’s sexual decision-making power and authority. Participants
were asked to describe the evolution of a relationship, to which
we then introduced male provision. We found participants
responded by removing decision-making power from the young
woman, in general and speciﬁcally with respect to sex. Finally,
there was considerable debate over whether and under what
circumstances it was acceptable to seek an additional partner for
support.
During cognitive interviewing (phase 3), we found that par-
ticipants recognized differences across the vignette manipula-
tions and reﬂected on the importance of different levels of
provision in their assessment of the vignette. Furthermore, we
learned that the level of provision needed to be presented in
subjective terms tomake it relatable across socioeconomic status.
We also noted that participants responded to the school-based
vignette with incredulity if we presented the male student as
able to provide more than modest material support. Finally, we
eliminated one vignette experiment after determining that the
manipulation was too unrealistic.
Results of the pilot vignette experiment
A description of the sample for the pilot vignette experiment
(phase 4) is presented in Table 3. The mean age of ﬁrst sex was
16.6, and in the last 12 months, 91.7% report having had sex,
48.2% reported having practiced transactional sex, and 27.8%
reported having had two or more sexual partners. These per-
centages are higher than would be expected among the general
population of AGYW in these settings.
In Table 4, we present the descriptive norm, injunctive norms,
and respondent’s own attitude overall and by vignette manipu-
lation for each vignette, based on regression coefﬁcients. Overall,
we ﬁnd high perceived prevalence of each behavior (descriptive
norm), regardless of provision. For vignette A, we ﬁnd limited
evidence that male provision inﬂuences normative expectations
about men’s authority over their partner’s daily life decisions.
Table 2
Experimental vignettes used to examine social norms associated with male provision
Male provision and authority in relationships (vignette A)
Cate and Paul have been in a relationship for three months. Cate is 17 and in school and Paul is 20 and working.
Manipulation 1: ——
Manipulation 2: Paul has been providing Cate with clothes and money to buy things that are important to her.
Last week, Cate went out to have fun with a group of her friends without Paul. Paul learned about it, and then told Cate she should never go out with her friends
without his permission.
Male provision and sexual decision-making power (vignette B)
John and Sarah have been in a relationship for some time.
Manipulation 1: He has been providing Sarah with a little money for her to buy clothes, and airtime.
Manipulation 2: He has been providing Sarah with things important to her; he has given her a smart phone and gives her any money she says she needs.
Last week, he asked to have sex with her for the ﬁrst time, but she said no. John becomes angry with her.
Women’s engagement with multiple partners for male provision (vignette C)
Stella and Stephen are in school together and have been together for over a year. They love each other.
Manipulation 1: Stephen is only able to sometimes buy snacks for Stella.
Manipulation 2: Stephen has been giving her money in addition to buying her snack every day.
Yet, Stella needs (more) money to be able to buy trendy clothes so she can ﬁt in with her friends, so she found a second boyfriend to support her.
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Respondents were just as likely to indicate that a man would
require his female partner to obtain his permission before going
out with friends, regardless of whether or not he was providing
her with clothes and money. Respondents’ assessment of the
extent to which friends or the community would approve of the
man’s authority over his girlfriend varied by gender, but not by
manipulation. Respondents’ own attitudes concerning male
authority, however, were affected by whether or not he provided
support: respondents shifted to generally approving of his au-
thority when he provided for his partner (p < .05).
For vignette B, weﬁnd some evidence that the value of aman’s
ﬁnancial support to his partner is associated with the level of
social approval for his sexual decision-making power. Re-
spondent’s perceived that the communitywould approvemore of
amanwho expressed anger at his female partner’s refusal to have
sexwith him if he had provided herwithmore support (p< .001);
however, respondents perceived high levels of approval among
his friends, regardless of the level of his provision. In addition, the
descriptivenormdidnot vary signiﬁcantlybyprovision level. That
said, respondent’s own mean levels of approval (attitude) were
low but raised if he had provided more (p < .05).
We also ﬁnd some evidence that higher provision by a pri-
mary male partner is associated with lower approval of the fe-
male partner obtaining a second boyfriend to support her needs,
as shown in vignette C of Table 4. The average level of re-
spondents’ perceived approval by both the female partner’s
friends and her peers (i.e., classmates) was lower in the higher
provision manipulation of the vignette (p < .05). Although not
statistically signiﬁcant, there was a similar trend in the descrip-
tive norm, by provision level. Neither respondents’ own attitudes
nor their perception of the broader community’s level of
approval were responsive to levels of provision. When adjusting
for transactional sex (not shown), manipulation effects on peers’
and friends’ approval were diminished. To examine this further,
we ran t tests following unadjusted models stratiﬁed by trans-
actional sex and found respondents who had practiced trans-
actional sex were themselves much more likely to approve of
having multiple partners (p < .000) and were more likely to
expect friends (p < .10) and peers (p < .05) to approve of this
practice, regardless of male provision. Adjusting for transactional
sex did not change the signiﬁcance or direction of results for
other vignettes.
Table 3
Selected characteristics for 15- to 24-year-old sexually active, nonmarried
respondents of the vignette experiment, Uganda, 2018
15- to 24-year-old
women (n ¼ 108)
N (%) or mean
Sample
District
Kampala 54 (50.0)
Masaka 54 (50.0)
Sample frame
Venuea or university based 30 (27.8)
Community based 78 (72.2)
Sociodemographics
Completed years of education
Up to lower secondary (senior 2) 45 (41.7)
Lower secondary and higher 63 (58.3)
Completed years of age
15e19 50 (46.3)
20e24 58 (53.7)
Mean age 19.9
Sexual behavior
Mean age at ﬁrst sex 16.6
Practiced transactional sex in
the last 12 months
52 (48.2)
2þ sexual partners in the
last 12 months
30 (27.8)
a Nightclubs, bars, and video parlors.
Table 4
Effects of vignette manipulation (2 vs. 1) on attitudes, descriptive norms, and injunctive norms among 15- to 24-year-old adolescent girls and young women in Kampala
and Masaka districts, Uganda
Mean score (SD) Unadjusted
difference
Adjusted
difference
Overall M 1 M 2
Men’s relationship authority (vignette A)
Att Respondent’s own approval of Paul 2.76 (1.09) 2.55 (1.12) 2.98 (1.03) .44 ** .41 *
DN Perceived no. of men (out of 10) who would behave like Paul 7.56 (2.31) 7.47 (2.32) 7.66 (2.31) .19 .26
IN Respondent’s perception of Cate’s friends’ approval of Paul 1.72 (.87) 1.76 (.86) 1.68 (.89) .08 .08
IN Respondent’s perception of Paul’s friends’ approval of Paul 3.42 (.83) 3.36 (.85) 3.47 (.82) .11 .12
IN Respondent’s perception of community approval 2.57 (1.08) 2.55 (1.14) 2.60 (1.03) .06 .07
Men’s sexual decision-making power (vignette B)
Att Respondent’s own approval of John 2.13 (1.03) 1.91 (.99) 2.37 (1.02) .46 ** .48 **
DN Perceived no. of men (out of 10) who would behave like John 7.99 (2.41) 8.16 (2.02) 7.80 (2.78) .35 .19
IN Respondent’s perception of John’s friends’ approval of John 3.49 (.75) 3.46 (.76) 3.53 (.76) .07 .05
IN Respondent’s perception of community approval 2.32 (.91) 2.04 (.84) 2.65 (.87) .61 *** .54 ***
Women and multiple partners (vignette C)
Att Respondent’s own approval of Stella 2.36 (1.09) 2.36 (1.14) 2.37 (1.03) .01 .05
DN Perceived no. of girls (out of 10) who would behave like Stella 7.63 (2.06) 7.92 (2.01) 7.29 (2.09) .63 .62
IN Respondent’s perception of Stella’s friends’ approval 3.46 (.65) 3.58 (.59) 3.33 (.69) .25 ** .25 *
IN Respondent’s perception of Stella’s peers’ approval 3.32 (.77) 3.49 (.62) 3.12 (.88) .37 ** .38 **
IN Respondent’s perception of community approval 2.14 (.87) 2.20 (.91) 2.06 (.83) .14 .10
*p < .10, **p < .05, ***p < .01.
Scales for Att and IN: 1 ¼ completely disapprove, 2 ¼ disapprove, 3 ¼ approve, 4 ¼ completely approve. Scale for DN: Numeric from 0 or none, to 10 or all.
The adjusted difference is derived from a regression model with controls for age (20e24 vs. 15e19), site (Masaka vs. Kampala), and sample (venue based and university
based vs. community based).
Att ¼ respondent’s own attitude; DN ¼ descriptive norm; IN ¼ Injunctive norm; M ¼ manipulation; SD ¼ standard deviation.
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Discussion
In this small pilot study, we built a two by one factorial design
vignette experiment to assess evidence of social norms extend-
ing from a gender expectation central to transactional sex
relationshipsdthat men should provide for their partners. We
found higher levels of perceived community approval for men
holding sexual decision-making power when a partner provides
more and found lower levels of perceived friends’ and peers’
approval of young women seeking a second partner when the
primary partner provides more. We, therefore, ﬁnd some evi-
dence that male sexual decision-making power and women’s
seeking of a second partner are subject to social regulation,
conditioned on provision.
Vignette experiments provide some key advantages in
measuring social norms. Because the manipulation was not
revealed to respondents, andwas not about the respondent’s own
life, the experiment may have reduced social desirability bias
[28,29]. Vignette experiments also avoid “third omitted variable”
biase by including a manipulation about provision, the differ-
ences in respondent’s judgments can be attributed speciﬁcally to
the level of provision [29]. These advantages are important for
measuring complex social phenomena, particularly those that are
difﬁcult for respondents to disentangle themselves andmay be so
deeply ingrained through gender socialization processes that
they themselves may not be able to articulate them.
Vignette experiments are not without limitations, however.
Vignettes require a balance between maintaining realism and
providing manipulations that are different enough to detect a
difference. This was difﬁcult for some of our vignettes and may
have prevented us from demonstrating more signiﬁcant results,
alongside having a small and nonrepresentative sample for the
purposes of this pilot study. Second, in studies with multiple
vignettes with a similar manipulation, it is possible that the
respondent becomes attentive to the treatment, which may
impact the ﬁndings [42]. In future studies, wewill randomize the
order of the vignette and the manipulation. Wewere also limited
in the number of manipulations we could include, given the
small sample size, and in our ability to test these vignettes
among both men and women, which will be an important next
step. Future research on this topic should expand the factorial
design both to be able to assess awider range in level of provision
and to test social approval or sanction for a range of sexual
decision-making behaviors (e.g., condom use, coerced sex) or
women’s sexual agency (e.g., women initiating relationships,
age-disparate sex).
In thispilot study,wedidnotﬁndevidence thatperceived social
approval for a man’s authority over his female partner varied by
howmuch he provided. We did ﬁnd, however, fairly high levels of
approval for men’s authority, regardless of provision. These ﬁnd-
ings likely reﬂect the extent towhichUganda is a highly patriarchal
context where male authority in relationships is expected,
regardless of provision, something we could only test well within
an experimental vignette. This would suggest that while expecta-
tions of male authority over female partners in relationships may
put women at risk, this may not be a pathway through which
transactional sex contributes additional SRH risk to women.
Consistent with other studies, our results suggest that there is
social pressure onwomen in relationships withmenwho provide
to allowmen tomake decisions regarding sexual behavior in their
relationship. In addition, women perceive men to expect thisd
respondents suggested that about 8 of 10 men expect to hold
sexual decision-making power in relationships. Our ﬁndings add
a social norm component to the observation in other studies that
while women may express agency in certain aspects of trans-
actional sex relationships, they appear to yield tomen speciﬁcally
in the context of sexual decision-making [19,43e45]. These
ﬁndings suggest that individual behavior change interventions
(e.g., improving sexual negotiation skills) must be supplemented
with structural approaches that address unequal gender norms
and expectations at the community level and across generation.
Although complex, these approaches are feasible, and in Uganda,
successful approaches to transforming gender norms around the
related issue of gender-based violence have taken place, both
with boys and girls in early adolescence [46], and through
community-based and activist-led initiatives [47].
Our ﬁndings with regard to multiple partners indicated that
in the absence of provision, young women perceive their friends
and peers may ﬁnd it socially acceptable for young women to
seek an additional partner. This lends support to the epidemio-
logical evidence of an association between transactional sex and
multiple partners [48e50]. This ﬁnding contributes to under-
standing pathways between transactional sex and multiple
partners; social approval for taking on a second partner is
conditioned on the level of provision received from the ﬁrst. That
said, social approval for this practice was far from universal;
respondents’ own attitudes and perceived community approval
were not high. This is likely due to the longstanding double
standard in many societies, certainly including religiously con-
servative Uganda, that associates femininity, but not masculinity,
with virtues of submissiveness [51] and premarital chastity [52],
and it may reﬂect memory of Uganda’s mid-1990s “zero grazing”
HIV prevention campaign that supported a social norm of part-
ner ﬁdelity [53]. The ﬁndings regarding perceived peers and
friends suggest, however, that this perspective may be changing
in certain circumstances among younger women. If having
multiple partners is more acceptable, it becomes more impera-
tive to address expectations of gender-based inequalities in
sexual decision-making within transactional sex relationships.
Taken together, our ﬁndings point to the need for gender
transformative interventions that critically address the shared
expectation that women should have sex with men in return for
their ﬁnancial support. These efforts should accompany women’s
economic empowerment interventions and related policy initia-
tives to reduce the extent to which women must rely on male
providers.
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